
GIRL DENIES STORY 
i OF STABBING AFFRAY 
Miss Singleton Exonerates Oel- 

richs—Accident Due to 
Too Much Drink. 

New York. Oct. 6.—There was made 
public here what purports to be an 

affidavit of Lucille Singleton, setting 
forth that she was not stabbed by 
Herman Oelrichs, as she had previous- 
ly charged. The affidavit was made 
and signed in the presence of James 
O'Malley, an assistant district attorney. 

In substance the affidavit says Oel- 
hichs and the girl had been drinking 
and that Oelrichs lost control of the 
automobile In which they were riding. 

“I don't know why I said I was 

stabbed.” states the affidavit, “unless 
it was because I was so excited. It was 

not because I want money.” 
Herman Oelrichs. who is a law' stu- 

dent at Columbia university, was dis- 
charged in police court today when ar- 

ranged on the charge of stabbing Lucil- 
le Singleton, daughter of a Texas mine 
owner. 

| The case against Young Oelrichs was 

dismissed at the request of assistant 
District Atto-ney James O’Malley, to 
whom Miss Singleton confessed yester- 
day there was no basis for her previous 
declaration that Oelrichs had stabbed 
her. 

TRIAL DIVORCE IS 
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Los Angeles. Oct. 6.—"There is no 

greater cross to bear than to be tied 
to one you have ceased to love. I 
have the courage to throw off the 
yoke.” 

In these words Mrs. John Van Al- 
styne, wife of a St. Joseph, Mo., capi- 
talist, who came here in June to un- 

dergo a six months' “trial separation,” 
announces that she intends to seek a 

legal and permanent separation. Mrs. 
Van Alstyne declares that three 
months of the “trial separation” have 
only given her the realization that she 
could never again live with her hus- 
band. 

Under the agreement. Mr. and Mrs, 
Van Alstyne are to meet in the Antlers 
hotel, Colorado Springs, December 2, 
and there arrangements will be made 
to bring the divorce action. This 
meeting place was the setting of the 
honeymoon of the Van Alstynes two 
years ago. 

Van Alstyne is traveling in Europe 
and his wife has no idea of what his 
feelings are in the matter, for, under 
the agreement, they were not to com- 

municate with each other either by 
correspondence or through friends. 

"Now, I know I want a divorce,” said 
Mrs. Van Alstyne. 

"Love would not unite us. The old 
saying, 'Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder,’ failed in our rase, at least, sc 

far as I am concerned. 
"No, there is no other man. I have 

met many, but in no one of them car 

I see the atrlbutes which kindle love 
There never was cruelty or unkind- 
ness from my husband in our married 
life but we came to a full realizatior 
that we were not suited for each 
other, that we had ceased to love, and 
our marriage only was a mockery." 

BROKAW DECLARES HE 
WILL SUE POLICE CHIEF 

Sar, Francisco, Cal., Oct. fi.—Fred 
Brokaw, alias Fred Boley, held heri 
for extradition by the state of Penn 
svlvania on charges that he robbed : 

Pittsburgh merchant in a hotel there 
was released today by order of a po- 
lice judge on his own recognizance. 

His counsel gave out that they woult 
bring suit against the Pittsburgh chie 
of police and the Pittsburgh citizer 
who identified Brokaw's photograph ii 
the Pittsburgh rogues' gallery as tha 
of the man who robbed him for $5, 
000 damages on grounds of false ar 

rest. 
The police department here notiflec 

the judge that they were requestec 
by the Pittsburgh police to hold Bro 
kaw and that the matter was stil 
in the hands of the district attorne; 
there. The court held that there wai 

nothing to show that either zeal o 

expedition was being used to press th 
case and that Brokaw’s alibi was si 

strong that he ought not to be helc 
unless further evidence against hin 
was forthcoming. 

EXPLOSION WRECKS 
MINE POWDER HOUSE 

Trinidad, Oct. C.—An investlgatioi 
gation into the explosion that last nigh 
wrecked the powder house and partial 
ly destroyed the store of the Primros 
Coal company, at Primrose, 35 mile 
north of here, was undertaken toda: 
Uy county authorities. No definit 
clew to the identity of the persons win 
ignited the powder has been found 
but it was admitted that arrest migh 
be made later today. The loss is plac 
ed at $1,700. 

Officials of the United Mine Work 
ers of America disclaimed knowledg 
of the affair. Operators expressei 
concern that attempts migh be made t 
destroy property at other points. 

REBELS SCATTER TO 
HILLS AFTER DEFEA' 

El Paso, Tex.. Oct. 4.—Following th 
evacuation of Santa Rosalia yesterda 
afternoon the combined rebel forces o 

Pancho Villa, Tomas Urbina and Man 
uel Chao, numbering 4,000, have scat 

tered to the hills, according to a brie 
dispatch received by Col. Juan N. Vas 
quez, federal commander, in Juarez to 
day. No details of the battle have bee 
received by Colonel Vasquez. 

STEAMER GROUNDED 
OFF PACIFIC COAST 

Spokane Is Not Believed to Be 

Sinking—Wireless Brings 
Prompt Aid. 
_ 

r. 

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 6.—The Pacific 
Coast Steamship company has received 
the following wireless telegraph mes- 

sage from the purser of the Spokane; 
"La Touche transferred passengers 

back to Spokane, which is proceeding 
to Seattle under her own steam.” 

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 6.—The steam- 
ship Spokane, of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship company, from Alaska for 
Seattle, with 11# passengers and 16,000 
cases of salmon, went aground on the 
east shore of Vancouver Island, on the 
inside passage, 15 miles north of Cape 
Lazo, at 9 o’clock last night, presum- 
ably in a fog or a snow storm. She is 
still fast, but her crew and many of 
her passengers are on board and her 
owners hope she is not damaged. Her 
wireless is still w-orking and it is pos- 
sible the vessel is not leaking. 

When the ship struck her wireless 
operator sent out the distress call 
which was picked up by ships and sta- 
tions all along the coast. The freight 
steamer La Touche was first of the re- 

lief ships to rench the Spokene. She 
took on board 79 passengers from the 
Spokane, the transfer being made in 
small boats. 

Forty or more passengers of the 
Spokane refused to leave their comfort- 
able quarters for others on the freight 
boat. The salvage steamer Salvor has 

gone from Victoria to assist the Spo- 
kane. 

The passengers are nearly all Alas- 
kans. 

BALL HIT 38 YEARS 
AGO FINALLY FOUND 

Ballantyne s Mighty Swat 
Recalled—Sphere Com- 

pletely Petrified. 
Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 6.—A baseball 

batted over into a cornfield 38 years 
abo by B. K. Ballantyne, later ser- 
gant at-arms in the United States Sen- 
ate, was found yesterday when exca- 

vations were being made for a new 
building. 

The ball had completely turned to 
stone, but the seams and stitches were 
perfectly visible. A slight dent on one 

side marks the terrific wallop given thi 
ball by Ballantyne. 

This was the first league base bal; 
ever bought for north Nebraska and 
the game which was being played be, 
tween Tekamah and West Point had t< 
be stopped because the ball was lost. 

ENTRAPPED MINER 
HAULED FROM PIT 

Centralia, Pa., Oct. 6.—Thomas Tos. 
hesky a prisoner since Friday of las! 
week in an abandoned chamber of th| 
Continental mine of the Lehigh ValleJ 
Coal company, walked into the opei 
air a free and comparatively well mai 
at 22 minutes before 8 o'clock thii 
morning. He was taken to his homi 
in Centralia, three miles away from hi| 
underground prison and at once pul 
to bed apparently none the worse foi 
his remarkable experience. 

It was 7:15 o’clock when the last bar 
rier of coal was driven away and Tos 
hesky crawled through the openin| 
from his prison chamber into the tun! 
nel which had been steadily driven to 
ward him, by eager willing rescuers 
Seven minutes later the first intima. 
tion was given to the outside worli 
that the big task was completed ani 
the prisoner was free. This was whei 
a miner crowled to the mouth of thi 
tunnel and called to the top of the pit 
for blankets and hot water to be sen1 
down. 

Retains Strength. 
The work of getting the man read] 

for his exit occupied the next few min- 
utes and at 7:38 o'clock a file of met 
emerging from the heading heraldei 
the approach of the hero of the occa. 
sion. Teshesky came from the holi 
with a gray blanket wrapped aboul 
his shoulders. Back of him was a min, 
er with hands upraised, ready to asslsj if he should be needed, but TosheskJ 
walked with astonishing agility con 
sidering his experience. When he step- 
ped on to the wooden platform, jusl 

-] outside of the mouth of the narrow 
tunnel and was first able to stand up- 
right he paused an instant and looked 
upward. 

Toshesky climbed the path to th< 
rim of the pit almost unaided. A 
stretcher had been taken to the fool 
and there were plehty of willing handi 
to carry him, but he would have nonl 
of it. His whole attitude from th« 
time of the rescue until he disappear- 

1 ed beneath the blankets in his owr 
bed at home, was one of semi-stolidi- 
ty- 

His Second Experience. 
Toshesky was glad to get out «f hit 

prison, but he acted as if it were at 
old story to him and nothing ovei 

l which to make a great fuss. Once be- 
fore he had been entombed for nearlj 
48 hours. 

“Hello”, he greeted everybody whe 
spoke to him. His one reply to ques- 
tions as to how he felt was “bully''. 

Just before the end of the tunnel was 
! omarged enough to permit the passage 

of life body the rescuers were chatting 
I with him One asked what he was do- 

ing. 
“I get ready to move", he said. "This 

no boarding house, no good bed. nc 

spring, no nico boarding house missus." 

: BAN PUT ON TANGO IN 
KANSAS UNIVERSITY 

Lawrence, Kan., Oct. 6.—The tangc 
! and other objectionable dances arc 
* prohibited in the University of Kan- 

sas in an order issued today by the 
! board of administration of the instl- 
> tution. 
■ The order is a result of recent aglta- 
1 tian over the latest forms of dancing 

which resulted in two university stu- 
dents being suspended from the school 
after they had sent out a newspapei 
story of the organization of a "tango 

I club" by university sororities and fra- 
ternlties. 

FIRST PAPERS VALID 
IN HOMESTEAD FILING 

Washington, Oct. 4.—Acting on a pro 
test of Senator Crawford, the genera 
land office has set aside a ruling 1 

■' made sometime ago to the effect tha 
f homesteaders cannot make final proof 

unless they have taken out all natural 
Ization papers and are full fledged cit 
izens. This worked a hardship to man, 

f aliens intending to become citizens an 

who had taken out first papers. Til 
modified holding is that first paper 

t art sufficient, as under the former cus 

l tom. 

UNION STATION AT 
ST. PAUL DESTROYEO 

Iron Box Containing $200,000 
Buried in Smouldering 

Ruins. 

St Paul, Minn., Oct. 6.—A strong 
box containing $200,000 from Seattle 
to the United States treasury, is In the 
ruins of the St. Paul union station, 
which was destroyed by fire last night. 
The still smouldering ruins today 
barred access to the safe. The move- 
ment of trains today was not delayed, 
as the train sheds were saved. Tem- 
porary ticket offices were established 
In passenger coaches. Plans for a new 

station are being considered. 

INAUGURATION OF 
NEW LAW BRINGS 

RUSH OF IMPORTS 

Washington, Oct. 6.—With the demo- 
cratic tariff law consummated activity 
today was transferred from the halls 
of congress to the treasury department 
where Secretary McAdoo and Assistant 
Secretary Hamlin began the develop- 
ment of a plan of enforcement. Treas- 
ury officials declared that the new act 
will be the lowest tariff law in the his- 
tory of tho country, with the possible 
exception of the Walker tariff of 1846, 
and its amendatory tariff of 1857. With 
President Wilson and the congressional 
framers of the law they declared it was 
a "competitive tarlfF’ and freely ex- 

pressed conviction that business would 
be invigorated and sustained througli 
its operation. 

Officials are equally confident that it 
would afford the government ample 
revenue. 

Goods to Pour In. 
It is roughly estimated that $100,- 

000,000 worth of merchandise, held in 
bond soon will be withdrawn and pay- 
ment of duty made under the new law. 
Compared with the Payne-Aldrich act 
tills will mean a loss of $10,000,000 to 
the government. Treasury officials 
maintained that these withdrawals 
would have no perceptible effect on the 
business of the country. 

General regulations will be issued 
within a few days covering the tariff 
as a whole and these will be followed 
by specific rules regarding each of the 
Intricate schedules. 

The most difficult administrative 
feature of the new act is tho income 
tax provision. This entirely new ven- 
ture will require the work of experts 
to draft a workable plan that will in- 
sure the government receiving its law- 
ful dues from every taxable citizen. 

William H. Osborne, commissioner of 
internal revenues, today began the task 
of formulating as simple a plan as pos- 
sible. 

Speer to Take Helm. 
While no official announcement has 

"been made, it is believed that L. F. 
Speer, of Bangor, Pa., at present chief 
of the corporation tax division of the 
treasury department, will be appointed 
deputy commissioner bf internal rev- 
enue in immediate charge of the in- 
come tax. 

Surrounded by the leaders of democ- 
racy, President Wilson signed the Un- 
derwood-Simmons tariff bill at 9:09 
o’clock last night at the White House. 
Simultaneously telegrams were sent to 

customs collectors throughout the 
country by the treasury department 
putting into actual operation the first 
democratic tariff revision since 1894. 

In impressive silence the president 
delivered in easy natural tones an ex- 

temporaneous speech that brought pro- 

longed applause. He said that the 

journey of legislative accomplishment 
had only been partly completed; that a 

great service had been done for the 
rank and file of the country; but that 
the second step in the emancipation of 
business was currency reform. He 

earnestly called upon his colleagues to 

go "tho rest of the journey" with fresh 
impulse. 

Mr. Wilson's Speech. 
UCUUC1UC**! -- I- 

the president said, “in what I have 
Just done by way of taking part in 

the completion of a great piece of 
business. It is a pleasure which is 
very hard to express in words which 
are adequate to express the feeling; 
because the feeling that I have is that 
we have done the rank and file of the 
people of this country a great service. 
It is hard to speak of these things 
without seeming to go off into cam- 

paign eloquence, but that is not my 
feeling. It is one very profound—a 
feeling of profound gratitude—pthat, 
working with the splendid men who 
have carried /fids thing through with 
studious attention and doing Justice 
all around, I should have had a part 
in serving the people of this country 
as we have been striving to serve 
them ever since I can remember. 

"I have had the accomplishment of 
something like this at heart ever since 
I was a boy, and I know men stand- 
ing around me who can say the same 
who have been waiting to see the 
things done which it was necessary to 

do in order that there might be Justice 
in the United States. 

Journey Half Completed. 
“And so it is a solemn moment that 

brings such a business to a conclusion, 
and I hoep I will not be thought to be 
demanding too much of myself or my 
colleagues when I say that this, great 
as it is, is the accomplishment of only 
half the Journey. We have set the 
business of this country free from 
those conditions which have made mo- 

nopoly not only possible, but in a sense 

easy and natural. But there is no use 

taking away the conditions of monop- 
oly if we do not take away also the 
power to create monopoly, and that is 
a financial, rather than a mere com- 
mercial. economic power. 

"The power to control and guide 
and direct the credits of tho country 
is tiie power to say who shall and 
who shall not build up the Industrie* 
of the country, in which direction they 
shall not be built. We are now aboul 
to take the second step which will be 
the final step in sotting tho busines* 
of this country free. That is what we 

shall do in the currency bill, which the 
House has already passed and whiclp 1 
have the utmost confidence tho Senate 
will pass much sooner than some pes- 
simistic individuals believe.” 

Leaders Pledge Support. 
The small but distinguished audience 

that heard the president’s speed 
crowded about him afterward with con- 

gratulations. Heading figures in the 
democratic party—Speaker Clark, Sec- 
rotary Bryan, Representative_Under- 

FATHER CONFESSES HE 
MADE CHILD CRIMINAL 

Los Angeles, Cay., Oct. 4.—Bruce B 

Kimmiss, father of 13-year-olel Priscil 

la Kimmiss, whose extensive opera 

tions in passing worthless checks let 

the police to believe she possessed ab 

normal precocity as a criminal, confes 
I sed ne had committed the forgeriei 

charged against the child and had dl 

j retted her throughout. 

wood—stood together, sponsor* with 
the president, for tho first big piece of 
legislation that had been accomplished 
In the democratic program of reform. 
They gave the president their personal 
congratulations and reiterated prom- 
ises of support. 

"We'll bo coming here again In a 
short time to see the currency bill 
signed," Secretary Bryan said, and Sec- 
retary McAdoo spoke with equal con- 
fidence. 

While the president was surrounded 
by the members of his official family 
there was none happier than Joseph R. 
Wilson, younger brother of the chief 
<?xecylive, who came from Baltimore 
to witness the signing. Mrs. Wilson 
and daughters are still at Cornish, N. 
H., the summer capital. Besides th* 
officials, a large number of newspaper 
men crowdod Into the president's of- 
fice. There was an Informal reception 
for a few minutes, and then the Under- 
wood-Slmmons tariff bill was carried 
away to the department of state and 
deposited In the archives along with 
other historic pieces of legislation. 

Invited by the president to witness 
the signing of the measure were Chalri 
man Underwood and members of th« 
ways and means committee; Chairman 
Simmons and members of the finance 
committee; Vice President Marshall 
President Pro Tempore Clarke and 
Majority Reader Kern, of the Senate; 
Speaker Clark, members of the cabinet 
and newspaper correspondents. 

Bryan Praises Bill. 
Secretary Bryan today Indorsed ths 

new tariff law as tho best tariff meas- 

ure since the civil war and predicted 
the early passage of tho currency bill. 
Mr. Bryan Issued this statement: 

“The tariff law that went into force 
last night Is the best tariff measure 
since the war and all who have takeq 
part In preparing and pussing It are 

entitled to great credit. It Is a better 
bill than we were able to pass 20 years 
ago and I rejoice that political condi- 
tions are such as to make the present 
law possible. 

"The Wilson bill was compelled to 
carry a burden that will not fall on 
the present law and ought not to have 
falleh on that law. Tho Wilson law 

provided for an income tax, which was 
held unconstitutional by a divided 
vote, the one majority having been se- 

cured by a change of opinion on the 
part of one judge between the two 
hearings of tho case. 

“The nullification of the income tax 

portion of the Wilson law reduced the 
government’s Income until It would not 
meet the expenses of the government 
and this compelled an increase of in- 
debtedness and threw on tho bill an 
undeserved odium, which together with 
the fact that tho senate deprived tho 
bill of some of its best features, robbed 
the party of the benefit which would 
ordinarily have come to it from a re- 

duction in import duties. Then, too, 
the bill went into operation at a time 
when financial conditions were bad 
and many attributed to the law, the 
defects for which it was not at all re- 

sponsible. 
Party United, He Says, 

“I mentioned the law of 19 years ago 
because it Is the only thing since the 
war with which wo can compare the 
present law. Both economic as well 
as political conditions make It possible 

I to do now what could not bo done then. 
; We have, too, at this time, a united 
I party, which is a great asset. The 

president and the democrats of the 
House and Senate have been in full 
sympathy and have worked unitedly 
in the accomplishment of this Import- 
ant work. They share the honors to- 

i gether and the honors are sufficient to 
give distinction to all who have par- 

| ticipated. 
“October 3, mjrks an Important 

epoch in the economic history of the 
generation and I am confident that It 
will not be long before the country 
will be able to celebrate a second 
triumph for the president, congress, 
the party and the country when the 
new currency bill passes and receives 
the president’s signature." 

? SIOUX CITYANS 
ef SHOT AT WASHTA 
o 

^ Washta, la., Oct. 4.—Trouble over 

concessions prompted O’Shea Rosen- 
thal, of Omaha, to open fire with a 32- 

e caliber revolver on Mr. and Mrs. And- 
s ersori, supposed to live in Morningslde, 
f Sioux City, during the progress of the 
3 annual colt show yesterday. Anderson 

was hit in the face, the bullet going 
through his nose and one arm was 

e broken by a second bullet. Mrs. And- 
erson was hit in the forehead but only 

8 
a glancing blow. 

Her cries brought a crowd. Rosen- 
thal ran across the street, where Dr. 
H. A. Smith, of Correctionville, sat in 
his automobile Just ready to start 

h home. Rosenthal drew his gun on 
Smith and demanded that he drive him 

t to the sheriff at Cherokee. Smith 
y turned off his switch, killing the en- 

e gine. Rosenthal was overpowered. He 
was taken to Cherokee. 

,f The Andersons will likely recover. 

; UNKNOWN GIRL IS 
8 SLAIN BY GUNMAN 
e 

New York, Oct. 6.—The battered 

t body of a fair haired little girl—killed 
i, by a blow on the head—lay in the Har- 
e lem morgue today while the police 
y sought Joseph Puma, a notorious Ital- 
t lan gun man as her slayer. 
y The child’s body was brought to the 
e morgue in a marcaronl box last night 
n by Ralph Pasqua an undertaker, who 

told a tale of having been coerced at 
0 a pistol’s point to go to the gunman's 
0 flat and remove the body. In the flat 

ho saw a hlondo woman weeping. When 
e detectives reached the flat later she 
3 was gone and with her the gun man. 

The theory advanced was that the 
little girl had been kidnaped and was 

0 being held for ransom. There is no 
y police record, however, of a child of 
rl that description being missing. 
s The undertaker was held today pend- 

ing further Investigation of the mat- 
ter. He says the gun man told him 

e that tie had hit the child as she begged 
,s for water at night, 
e _ m _ 

1 MONTENEGRIN ARMY 
i* TO BE REMOBOLIZED 

<!ettinj«\ Montenogro. Oct. 6.—A par- 
tial remobilization of tbo Montenegrian 
army was ordered by royal proclama- 
tion. The document says the step haa 
been taken "in consequence of events 
transpiring on our eastern frontier.” 

STEAMER FOUNDERED; 
L CREW OF 18 DROWNED 

I. Yarmouth, England, Oct. 4.—Eigh- 
1- teen seamen of the crew of the Rritlsh 
t- steamer Gardenia wery drowned when 
id that vessel foundered today after a 

>- collision in a fog with the British 
t- steamer Cornwood. Four of the Gar- 
;s donla's crew were picked up alive. The 
1- collision occurred in the North sea 

off this port. 
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SH BWH 26 9.66 Desc. Sec. Amt 

sH SeH 26 12.46 neH ,1 *13.90 
sH 28 21.16 wH neH. eH 
nwH 33 16.70 nw’i 5 12.20 
wH swH 33 4.16 nH neH 8 2.85 
WH neH 33 4.16 seH swH 11 3.15 
eH seH 34 8.90 seH. eH 
w>4 swH 36 7.15 swli 13 29.60 
eH neH 35 8.90 neH 13 12.00 
nH seH 35 8.90 swli 20 8.45 
SCOTT TOWNSHIP. neH 20 1415 
Twp. 31, Range 10. eH neH, nH 

Desc Sec. Amt. seH -22 12.80 
so'/* 4 *27.25 nH nwli 24 8.60 
neH 8 17.95 eH swli, 
nw'i seH sH nwH 24 12.00 

nH nwli nwH 26 10.20 
seH nwH R 14.40 aUj ne',4, eH 

nwli 9 14.to nw’i 26 12.00 
sw’i 9 It.40 eH sw’i 27 6.00 
nH neH 

.. eH neH, neH 
sw’i neH 11 9.75 aeH 32 7.25 

swli sw’i wH sw’i, 
eH swH swH r,wH 32 7.26 
wH seH 12 18.00 nw’i 

n®* 13 «•* nwHswH 33 9.90 

Sr" 'SSSc.26' RecKAmt. 
S’hwH 23 59.86 
Twp. 32, Range 10. ”®/* ,, 

D®BC See. Amt. u*y, 33 43,40 

l^seT4 h a?nw!4 M «:S 
3 -H ; | Tw\ 26. RaVr 
nw’i nc’4 23 L10 Desc Sec. Amt. 

eH nwli 23 9.00 3?'4 
110H swH ei seH 

nwH sen 23 6.15 »w* seH 
«v, xnV. seH swli 8 9.00 

seH swH 23 8.46 »H 7 
eH nw’i 8 ? 3* H 

nH neH sH sH 12 13.45 
swy* neH 26 14.95 neH neH 

swH seH 26 4.10 sH nwH nwli 
nwli neH swH 13 21.20 

11H nwH 30 7.90 nH neH 
sH nwH 30 7.90 swH neH 
SHAMROCK neH sw’i 

TOWNSHIP Lot 2 18 25.6! 
Twp. 27, Range 12. eH neH 19 3.2: 

Desc. Sec. Amt. wH neH 
sey* 1 *17.86 bH 19 19.1! 
n% swH 6 4.20 sH nwH 20 3.2! 
nH seH 6 4.20 swli 20 6.1< 
sw’i seH 6 2.25 nH nwH 20 6.1! 
ne'i 6 8.20 seH 23 6.K 
sH nw'i 

_ 
sw'i seH 

swli 7 1.45 a^4 swH 24 6.4< 
nw* Vr 1112 seH sev* 24 1.9< 
neH 26 12.55 nw’i ne’i 
soVi 26 25.45 n’i liWH 26 6.2! 
swH nwli, neH neH 

Pt. sell nw’,* bH nw'i, Pt nwV* ne’i swH 25 6.« 
"W* T,„l' ! ~4B nH neH 26 6.6( 

seVi 1 ri5"wV5 
sen 2 5.20 
nw 5 1-SJrt nwV, 26 19.00 
e!4 e% 13 S. KS 27 2.20 
»WV, nw'4 14 3.20 A u 29 1.90 
nw'4 swli 14 3.20 “S4 ^ 

WM, 15 30.45 V. 
m se'4 15 6.16 {&’ "7* 
se'4 23 10.76 f«,s™ y 
n]tSW,/l I! J-S "Vse 31 27.80 

ne'4 sen 26 2.35 SWAN TOWNSHIP 
nw'4 26 16.06 Twp. 26, Range 16. 
w% nen 24 6.30 en wV4 • 

ne'4 swn 34 3.80 wn sen, 
nw'4 sen *4 3.80 sen se'4 32 *21.00 
SHERIDAN wn nw'4 32 3.26 

TOWNSHIP sw'4 sw‘4 32 1.76 
Twp. 28, Range 14. Twp. 25. Range 16. 
Desc. Sec. Amt. Deec. Sec. Amt. 

swn 12 *14.55 S% nwn 
ny, sw'4 13 7.35 nn nw'4 7 * 7.1a 
ne'4 20 3.60 nn sen 
sn non 32 2.40 an nen 8 7.20 
swn nwn 33 1.30 all 19 15.6 

nw'4 sw'4 33 1.30 sV4 aft 21 <■* 

Twp. 29, Range 14. sw'/i 
Dose. Sec. Amt. sen 26 10.So 

sen 13 *19.70 se'4 sen *3 
ne'4 13 18.56 e% nen 
nw'4 13 21.05 »w>4 an 
swn 13 18.65 se'4 34 6.10 

sen 14 23.75 s% nen. 
sn se'4 16 10.80 C4 nwn. 
s% sen 17 12.35 nn sen *6 10.80 
ne'4 19 25.65 swn wn 

„„ 

ny, ne'4 20 11.or. nw'4 36 10.80 
sn non 20 11.06 Twp. 26, Range 16. 

wn 21 43.46 Desc. Sec. Amt. 
sw'4 24 26.10 en nw'4 
nw'4 26 30.15 se'4 4 *12.95 
sw'4 25 20.10 ne'4, eV4 
cn sen 26 11.75 nw'4, sw'4 
SHIELDS nw'4 nn 

TOWNSHIP se'4 se'4 
Twp. 30, se'4 9 22.75 
Desc. nn sw'4. 

nw'4 se'4 nw'4 
s'4 sw'4 sen 9 7.76 
ne'4 sw'4 sw'4 
en 8 _ nw'4 nwn 9 4.0t 
ne'4 9 23.10 all 20 30.15 
nw'4 9 20.70 an swn 
wn sw'4 9 5.80 nw'4 swn 26 8.9E 
sw'4 14 23.10 nw'4 sn 
part nwn se'4 27 15.It 

nw'4 19 1.10 nen ne'4 
se'4 19 22. S6 se'4 34 15.1< 
nw'4 29 27.80 nw'4 n'4 
s>/2 se'4 35 10.20 sw'4 35 16.1< 
Twp. 30. Range 12. VERDIGRIS. 

*P!S<> SfT- Twp. 28, Range 9. 
BW/' \ *;!“ ■( Desc. Sec. Amt 
swn 2 21.70 e 5 ,42.9 se’4 2 20.40 6 ’29.il 
en 

m r> 
9 68.36 „Vi sen 7 12.4! 

Twp. 30. Range 12. s>? aou 7 10.41 
Desc. Sec. Amt. swu 8 22.6. 

nn 10 *53.5f,|ney. 8 28.6! 
sen 10 27.00] sen 8 26.6 
wn ne'4 12 10.96 nwVi 10 21.6 
nw'4 12 21.70 sw’4 10 24.6! 
ne'4 15 23.80 e'/, nen 12 12.1 
se'4 15 26.00 se‘4 13 26.6 
nw'4 21 16.60 ne'4 18 36.7 
se'i 21 24.10 sn se'4 18 11.7 
ne‘4 20 17.00 Part sw'4 
ne'4 27 18.70 nwn 18 1.5 
sw'i 30 20.70 Pt. nn "en 19 9.9 
nw'i 34 16.20 -sn nen 19 15.4' 
STUART sen nw'4 19 6.3 

TOWNSHIP noli sw‘4 19 6.2 
Tw. 29, Range 16. sen 19 24.b 
Desc. Sec. Amt. wV, sw'4 26 9.9 

nw'4 x *:u.:t> "w 4 ?« }*■« 
Twp. 30. Range 15. .ne’4 “3 «■* 
D»*sc. Se«\ Amt. "'Y/4 :]« 

nwV4 H $14.50 seV» ^ 
e'/, non nwf 2? l 
nn sen 17 6.10 aw'4 ne'4 32 7.0 
Mortgagee’s Interest J),;c'4 57 .in 
nw'4 se'i 17 6.10 PT 
wn lien 20 17.66 C/”^4 85 22 nw'4 se'4 20 b-20, Twp w> Range 10 
nw/* 30 J*Desc. Sec. Ann 
n" /-‘ 

... 
•><> “3.60 swi,4 1 *23.2 Twp. 31. Range 16. neu j, 19.1 

Desc. Sec. Amt. ^0V. 3 14 7 
ne'4 6 *16.35 Swn 10 17]3 
nn 17 32.15 10 npi 
ne'4 19 14.80 ne^ 11 b.< 
nn SW‘4 23 7.25 awi4 U 18.5 
sen swn 23 7.26 sy, av. nvU 
nen nw'4 26 10.80 ne'4 13 2.4 
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